
INTRODUCTION

Plant tissue culture methods can be used more effectively to
speed up the breeding process. Among them, the production
of doubled haploid (DH) plants by anther culture is the most
significant method used for considerably shortening the
breeding process period (Kasha and Maluszynski, 2003;
Belchev et al., 2004; Grauda et al., 2009; El-Hennawy et

al., 2011). Doubled haploid lines are homozygous, which
allows to evaluate breeding lines in a rather short time and
to quickly involve novel genes in breeding. By this method
it is possible to obtain new varieties even in 5–7 years,
while conventional breeding usually takes up to 10–15
years (Grauda et al., 2010; Tadesse et al., 2012).

Ability of anther cultures to form haploid plants is influ-
enced by genotype of used hybrids, donor plant growth con-
ditions, the developmental stage of microspores, spike pre-
treatment, and media components (Kasha and Maluszynski,
2003). Research has been carried out to clarify the mode of
inheritance of microspore regeneration capacity in anther
culture and de novo shoot organogenesis (see, for example,
Torp et al., 2001; Xynias et al., 2001; Zamani et al., 2003;
Jacquard et al., 2009; Ferrie and Caswell, 2010; El-
Hennawy et al., 2011, Duclercq et al., 2011; Rubtsova et

al., 2012) and to find ways to increase percentage of green
plants-regenerants. Copper (usually CuSO4) has been used
for this purpose in spike pre-treatment and as an add-on to

the embryo induction medium. Investigations carried out al-
ready in the 1970s showed that, although plants accumulate
copper only in small amounts, this element has great impor-
tance in plant metabolism (Îçîëèíÿ è äð., 1971; Ðàøàëü è

äð., 1987). Copper deficiency is a reason for male sterility,
especially in cereals (Dell, 1981; Jewell et al., 1988). Cop-
per is required for chlorophyll biosynthesis and photosyn-
thesis (Maksymic, 1997), copper deficiency induces
chlorosis in leaves, and results in decrease of chlorophyll
content (Deriu et al., 2007). In anther culture, copper defi-
ciency is associated with increased formation of albino
plants (Jacquard et al., 2009). The positive influence of cop-
per on obtaining DH plants by the anther culture can occur
by reduction of the number of albino plants and in increased
numbers of green plants-regenerants. These effects are re-
lated to improved survival of microspores during tissue cul-
ture stages and with the synchronisation of the first micro-
spore symmetric division (Jewell et al., 1988; Wojnarowiez
et al., 2002; Jacquard et al., 2009).

Nevertheless, genotype still is the main limiting factor of
androgenesis in tissue culture, and even the use of copper
for overcoming this factor not always gives positive effect
(Grauda et al., 2010; El-Hennawy et al., 2011). The goal of
this study was to develop an anther culture based complex
approach for obtaining a reasonable number of DH lines for
Latvian barley and wheat breeding programmes.
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DH lines in a large scale from selected hybrids.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material. Spring barley, and spring and winter wheat
F1 and F2 hybrids created at the State Stende Cereals
Breeding Institute, and spring barley hybrids created at the
State Priekuïi Plant Breeding Institute were included in the
study. Donor plants were grown in greenhouse (+17 oC to
+20 oC at night, +25 oC to +30 oC at day, humidity ~70%)
or in room conditions (+20 ± 2 oC, humidity ~40%, 16
hours photoperiod). Seedlings of winter genotypes, three
weeks after sowing, were vernalised at +4 oC for 8 weeks.
Spikes of barley were collected when most microspores
were at the mid-uninucleate stage, spikes of wheat when
most microspores were in the early or mid-uniculate stage.
The developmental stage of microspores was determined by
squashing in acetic carmine on a glass slide (Barnabás,
2003; Jacquard et al., 2003).

The investigation was performed in two steps: first, the in-
fluence of copper on barley and wheat anther culture of se-
lected hybrids was studied, in the second step — anther re-
sponse of breeder hybrids.

Effect of copper on microspore regeneration capacity.

Seven barley and five wheat hybrids (Tables 1 and 2) with
previously determined different anther response were used
in evaluation of effect of copper on embryogenesis and
plant regeneration capacity.

Barley spikes were sterilised with 70% ethanol for 5 min-
utes and then rinsed four times with de-ionised and
autoclaved water (Grauda et al., 2005). Anthers were sepa-
rated from the spikes and put on 0.3 M mannitol with addi-
tion of 2.5 mg/l CuSO4 × 5H2O (Jacquard et al., 2003) or
without addition of Cu. Before transferring to the induction
medium anthers were pre-treated at +4 oC for three days.
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T a b l e 1

ANTHER CULTURE RESPONSE AND GREEN PLANTS-REGENERANTS FORMATION FROM 7 BARLEY HYBRIDS WITH AND WITHOUT
COPPER SULPHATE SUPPLEMENTATION DURING PRE-TREATMENT

Hybrid
Supplementation of

CuSO4, mg/l
Number of plated

anthers
Number of embryos/100

anthers
Number of

plants-regenerants/ 100
anthers

Green plants-
regenerants,

%

Ansis/Dziugiai
0 640 2.5 62.5 40.0

2.5 600 9.0 48.2 92.3

Dziugiai/Ansis
0 490 26.9 14.4 0

2.5 600 11.5 23.2 100.0

Primus/Anni
0 600 11.0 72.7 0

2.5 620 9.1 21.4 33.3

Saana/Maja
0 600 6.0 25.0 44.4

2.5 610 6.6 20.1 100.0

Aura/Abava
0 610 4.6 50.0 14.3

2.5 600 25.0 40.0 80.0

Merlin/SW1291/Danuta
0 300 50.3 14.8 18.5

2.5 360 46.1 24.9 53.0

Danuta/6131
0 300 90.7 30.9 2.9

2.5 300 44.0 27.4 18.2

T a b l e 2

ANTHER CULTURE RESPONSE AND GREEN PLANTS-REGENERANTS FORMATION FROM 5 WHEAT HYBRIDS WITH AND WITHOUT COP-
PER SULPHATE SUPPLEMENTATION OF INDUCTION MEDIUM

Hybrid Supplementation of
CuSO4, mg/l

Number of plated
anthers

Number of embryos/100
anthers

Number of
plants-regenerants/ 100

anthers

Green
plants-regenerants,%

Natalka/Pamjati Fedina*
0 552 5.1 2.9 0

2.5 1097 14.7 10.0 22.7

Dragon/Anniinia**
0 230 8.3 2.1 80.0

2.5 348 3.7 4.3 84.1

BOR24201/BOR25581**
0 431 74.5 16.5 5.9

2.5 942 35.8 21.0 29.8

Anniinia/Daur**
0 335 66.0 1.3 21.1

2.5 378 10.1 7.1 3.7

Zebra/Vinjett**
0 186 54.8 10.2 0

2.5 215 17.7 9.8 33.3

* winter wheat; ** spring wheat



After pre-treatment, anthers were placed on C3 induction
medium as described by Jacquard et al. (2003), which in-
cluded also 2.5 mg/l CuSO4. Petri dishes with anthers were
maintained in a growth chamber at +26 oC in the dark. After
four weeks of cultivation, the obtained embryos, about 2
mm in diameter, were transferred on M1 regeneration me-
dium (Jacquard et al., 2003). Embryo cultures were grown
under light (+24 oC, 16 hours photoperiod, light intensity
3000 lx). When embryos started to develop green plantlets,
they were transferred on rooting medium: MS (Murashige
and Skoog, 1962) (3% sucrose, 0.6% agar) with 1 g/ml acti-
vated charcoal (Nichterlein, 2003). Plantlets were grown
under light (+24 oC, 16 hours photoperiod, light intensity
3000 lx).

Collected wheat spikes were maintained at +4 °C for two
weeks. Spikes were sterilised with 50% commercial bleach
(4% of hypochlorite content) water solution for 17 minutes,
and then rinsed four times with de-ionised and autoclaved
water (Grauda et al., 2005). Anthers were separated from
spikes, and, in equivalent amounts, put on solid or liquid in-
duction medium AMC (Kunz et al., 2000) with or without
2.5 mg/l CuSO4 x 5H2O (Grauda et al., 2005). Petri dishes
with anthers were maintained in a growth chamber at
+29 oC in dark conditions. After four weeks of cultivation,
obtained embryos, about 2 mm in diameter, were trans-
ferred onto regeneration medium 190-2 (Tuvesson et al.,

2003). Embryos were cultivated under light (+24 oC, 16
hours photoperiod, light intensity 3000 lx). When embryos
started to develop green plantlets, they were transferred on
rooting medium: MS (3% sucrose, 0.6% agar) with 1 g/ml
activated charcoal. Plantlets were grown under light (+24
oC, 16 hours photoperiod, light intensity 3000 lx).

Both barley and wheat plantlets after 2–4 weeks cultivation
on rooting medium, in cases when development of leaves
and roots was observed, were planted into an autoclaved
mixture of soil and sand (1:1) and grown in a growing room
(+20 ± 2 oC, humidity ~40%, 16 hours photoperiod). For
the first days plantlets were covered with glass jars to main-
tain high humidity. Two weeks after transferring plants-
regenerants to soil, one leaf from each plant was collected
for ploidy determination using flow cytometry (Partec Flow
Cytometer) or microscopy (Pauk et al., 2003). For the dou-
bling of the chromosome set, roots of plantlets were im-
mersed in 0.2% colchicine solution for four hours. Col-
chicine treatment was not performed for diploid plantlets.
Colchicined plantlets were rinsed by water, re-planted into
soil and cultivated in a growing room in the same condi-
tions. Spring wheat DH lines were grown in the growing
room till maturity. Winter wheat DH lines, after three weeks
of treatment by colchicine, were transferred for vernalis-
ation to a growth chamber (+1 °C to +7 °C, dim-light). Af-
ter eight weeks of vernalisation, survived plantlets were
moved to a growing room with the conditions given above
and grown till maturity.

Evaluation of anthers response of breeder hybrids. An-
ther response of 24 spring barley hybrids (Table 3) and five
spring and 16 winter wheat hybrids (Table 4) received from

the State Stende Cereals Breeding Institute was evaluated.
Thirty anthers from about each of ten to twenty five spikes
of each hybrid were used for anther culture, described
above. Based on the first step of the investigation, barley
anther pre-treatment in mannitol with 2.5 mg/l CuSO4 ×
5H2O and wheat anther cultivation in induction medium
AMC supplemented with 2.5 mg/l CuSO4 x 5H2O were
chosen. The same methods of anther cultivation and plantlet
growing conditions as in the first step were applied.

In both steps, after establishing anther culture, the number
of planted anthers, the number of embryos per 100 planted
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T a b l e 3

EMBRYO AND PLANTS-REGENERANTS FORMATION EFFEC-
TIVENESS OF BREEDER BARLEY HYBRIDS

Hybrid
Number of
embryos/

100 anthers

Number of
green plants-
regenerants/
100 anthers

Number of
green plants-
regenerants/
100 embryos

Beatrix/Conchita 6.0 0 0

Alexis/Anni 101.6 0 0

12688/Ivana 9.9 0.6 5.6

Alliot/Cellar 19.3 0 0

Aricada/Effendi 72.9 0.1 0.1

Merlin/Sw1291/3/Danuta/
L-30008//L3101

82.0 3.2 3.9

Roxane/Danuta//L-3101/3/
Lawina/Azhul

114.3 0.4 0.4

F1-02-23/G136 35.0 2.4 3.8

Kristaps/Evelin 21.3 0.7 3.1

Ðikara/Ohara 67.0 1.0 1.4

T a b l e 4

EMBRYO AND PLANTS-REGENERANTS FORMATION EFFEC-
TIVENESS OF BREEDER WHEAT HYBRIDS

Hybrid
Number of

embryos/100
anthers

Number of
green plants-
regenerants/
100 anthers

Number of
green plants-
regenerants/
100 embryos

UK-8/Tarso* 1.9 0.1 5.9

Inna/Sakta/Akteur* 0.7 0.3 50.0

Olivin/Maltop/1020* 2.1 0.6 27.8

Tiger/Vergas/Tarso* 5.3 1.1 21.6

Kijevskaja 6/Ranger/Finezja* 12.4 0.5 4.2

Nic99-3009B / Raduga /
Galahad*

23.9 5.6 23.6

Schara / Nic04-4106B* 16.9 3.7 21.7

Premjera / Nic04-3241A* 15.1 2.1 14.1

Sepstra / Nic04-4106B* 23.5 4.2 18.1

Fantazia / Olivin* 42.1 13.1 31.1

Vinjett/Picolo/Helle/Vinjett** 17.4 2.3 13.2

SWÞura/Trisso** 1.5 0.4 28.0

Spektr/SWÞura** 49.5 8.7 17.6

Rollo/Vinjeet** 1.6 0.6 38.9

Venera/Anniina/Picolo** 12.8 0.6 4.4

* winter wheat; ** spring wheat



anthers, the number of plants-regenerants per 100 anthers
and percent of green plants-regenerants from all plants-
regenerants were recorded. Microsoft Excel software was
used for data calculation.

RESULTS

Effect of copper on microspore regeneration capacity.

The use of 2.5 mg/l copper sulphate for all seven barley hy-
brids during pre-treatment with mannitol had positive effect
on the development of microspore-derived green
plants-regenerants (Table 1). The results were particularly
important for those hybrids producing exclusively albino
plants with mannitol pre-treatment without copper sulphate
(Dziugiai/Ansis and Primus/Anni): the percentage of green
plants reached 100 and 33.3%, respectively, despite de-
crease of the proportion of responding anthers. For some
hybrids (Danuta/6131 and Dziugiai/Ansis), copper sulphate
considerably decreased embryo formation. Nevertheless,
even for those hybrids, as in other cases, the improved
green plant production was sufficient. Increased green plant
percentage in most cases resulted in increased DH plant
production (data are not shown).

Spring and winter wheat hybrid microspores had various ef-
fect of CuSO4 addition to induction medium (Table 2). Liq-
uid embryo induction medium showed considerable higher
embryogenesis with subsequent plants-regenerants forma-
tion, than on solid induction medium with agar. No positive
effect on formation of embryos on solid medium was ob-
served (Fig. 1). Only one spring wheat hybrid (Natalka/
Pamjati Fedina) showed positive effect of copper: increased
microspore embryogenesis effectivity from 5 to 15%. For
other wheat hybrids no positive effect of copper on embryo-
genesis was found and addition of copper to the induction
media even decreased regeneration capacity. Nevertheless,
positive effect of copper on green plant regeneration capac-
ity was observed, excepting for one hybrid (Anniinia/Daur).
The embryos developed on induction medium with copper
more often formed green plants-regenerants. Two wheat hy-
brids (Natalka/Pamjati Fedina and Zebra/Vinjett) formed
green plants-regenerants only after cultivation on induction
medium with copper. Addition of copper was tested both on
liquid and solid induction media.

Evaluation of anthers response and green plants-

regenerants formation of breeder hybrids. In barley,
41.7% of evaluated hybrids developed embryos; the embryo
formation capacity ranged from 6 to 114.3 embryos on 100
anthers (Table 3). Embryos of some hybrids (Beatrix/
Conchita, Alexis/Anni and Alliot/Cellar) formed fast grow-
ing calluses, but which did not respond after planting on re-
generation medium. Embryo capacity to develop green
plants-regenerants ranged from 0 (Beatrix/Conchita,
Alexis/Anni and Alliot/Cellar, Aricada/Effendi) to 5.6%
(12688/Ivana).

All evaluated spring and 63% of winter wheat hybrids (Ta-
ble 4) formed embryos and green plants-regenerants. Anther
response ranged from 0.75 (Inna/Sakta/Akteur) to 49.5%
(Spektr/SWÞura), and green plants-regenerants formation
from 100 anthers varied between 0.1 (UK-8/Tarso) and
13.1% (Fantazia/Olivin).

All wheat plants-regenerants had diploid cells, but 60% of
those were mixoploids (2n, 3n, 4n and 6n). Of barley
plants-regenerants, 80% were spontaneous diploids. The
loss of both barley and wheat plants-regenerants during
transfer from in vitro culture to soil was about 10%, and no
effect of genotype was observed. No damage to winter
wheat plants-regenerants during vernalisation was observed.
After growth in a growth room, plants-regenerants were
ready for transfer into soil in either greenhouse or field con-
ditions.

DISCUSSION

Use of barley and wheat anther culture technology in breed-
ing programmes is associated with relatively low yield of
pollen-derived embryos and green plants-regenerants and
high frequency of albino plants-regenerants (Jacquard et al.,

2009). Therefore, various modifications have been made to
improve this method, particularly regarding effective pre-
treatment methodology (Touraev et al., 1997; Hu and
Kasha, 1999; Xynias et al., 2001; Grauda et al., 2005; 2009;
2010). Increased microspore survival during cultivation and
synchronisation of the first microspore symmetric division
(Wojnarowiez et al., 2002) reduces albino formation and in-
creases number of green plants-regenerants, and, in general,
increases number of obtained DH plants.

The barley and wheat hybrids used in Latvian breeding
programmes have quite low embryogenesis and embryo re-
generation capacity in anther culture and need additional at-
tention during all stages of anther culture, starting from
pre-treatment till planting plants-regenerants into soil. This
investigation showed that supplementation of copper in
mannitol at time of barley pollen pre-treatment decreases
embryogenesis capacity of anther cultures, but increases
percentage of green plants-regenerants. In the case of
wheat, it was previously found that the most effective
method for Latvian breeder hybrids is cold pre-treatment of
spikes for two weeks (Grauda et al., 2005). However, selec-
tion of the best mediums for anther cultivation is also im-
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Fig. 1. Formation of wheat embryos and green plants-regenerants on solid
and liquid induction medium. 1. Liquid induction medium AMC with
CuSO4; 2. Solid induction medium AMC with CuSO4.



portant. It was found (Grauda et al., 2010) that the widely
used cultivation mediums used to establish anther culture
from hybrids included in Latvian breeding programmes are
not suitable for barley and wheat (Barnabás, 2003; Tuveson
et al., 2003). This may be due to genetic differences be-
tween genotypes involved in the breeding in different re-
gions. For the investigated barley hybrids of Latvian origin,
medium C3 with copper was effective. The concentration of
copper sulphate (2.5 mg/l) was found to be optimal for dif-
ferent varieties of barley in previous experiments (Jacquard
et al., 2009), in which liquid AMC induction media with
copper in the same concentration was effective for obtain-
ing wheat plants-regenerants. The optimal concentration for
wheat might differ from barley, but additional experiments
are needed. In general, winter wheat hybrids had lower
embryogenesis than spring wheat hybrids.

Flow cytometry showed high percentage of spontaneous
diploidisation of barley plantlets. Therefore, for obtaining
DH for breeding purpose, we did not use ploidy determina-
tion and treatment with colchicine. The role of colchicine
for wheat DH lines production is an open question. All
wheat plants-regenerants in our study had diploid cells, but
60% of those plantlets were mixoploid (2n, 3n, 4n and 6n).
Our previous experiments showed that, without colchicine
treatment, only about 10% of wheat plants-regenerants pro-
duced seeds. In the current study, the use of colchicine in-
creased the rate of fertile plants, depending on the genotype,
up to 20–70% (data are not shown).

The use of copper sulphate during barley pre-treatment and
in wheat embryo induction media allowed generally to pro-
mote the development of microspore derived green plants-
regenerants from the tested hybrids. Nevertheless, obtaining
of large numbers of DH by anther culture for barley and
wheat breeding programmes is still problematic. The main
reason is for this the effect of genotype on anther culture re-
sults (Zamani et al., 2003; Grauda et al., 2010). One option
is use of anther culture only for responsive genotypes
(Irikova et al., 2011; Murovec and Bohanec, 2012). In this
case, obtaining a high number of DH lines from barley and
wheat hybrids with unknown androgenesis response should
be organised in two stages. The first stage implies selection
from breeding initial material hybrids which are responsive
in anther culture and which produce embryos able to regen-
erate green plants. The second stage involves production of
DH lines in a large scale from selected hybrids by anther
culture. Besides applying an optimal timeline of obtaining
barley and wheat DH plantlets in the laboratory, acclimatis-
ation and planting in field conditions is also considerable
important for decreasing expenses of DH line production,
especially for winter wheat, and to determine important
traits already in the first grown season.
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PUTEKÐÒU KULTÛRAS EFEKTIVITÂTE GRAUDAUGU DUBULTOTO HAPLOÎDU IZVEIDOÐANÂ

Darba mçríis bija uzlabot dubultoto haploîdu (DH) lîniju iegûðanas metodiku ar putekðnîcu kultûru palîdzîbu Latvijâ svarîgiem
graudaugiem: mieþiem, vasaras un ziemas kvieðiem. Kâ izejas materiâls pçtîjumam kalpoja F1 un F2 paaudzes selekcionâru iegûtie hibrîdi.
Pçtîjuma rezultâti parâdîja, ka vara sulfâta pievienoðana koncentrâcijâ 2,5 mg/l mieþu pirmapstrâdes barotnei un gan mieþu (C3), gan kvieðu
(ðíidrâ AMC) kallusu indukcijas barotnçm paaugstina zaïo augu-reìenerantu iznâkumu. Liela skaita DH lîniju iegûðanu ar putekðnîcu
kultûras palîdzîbu var organizçt divos etapos: pirmajâ nosaka hibrîdu atsaucîbu putekðnîcu kultûrâ un otrajâ masveidâ izmanto tikai atlasîtos
hibrîdus ar augstu spçju veidot zaïus augus-reìenerantus.
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